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Abstract 
Background: Dietary habits frequently become worse during university and young adulthood. Unhealthy diets 

are linked with numerous chronic diseases including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, osteoporosis, certain 

cancers, overweight and obesity. Many factors affect young adult's dietary pattern and food choice that could be 

either internal or external. Internal factors are those that reside within individual and subject to their direct 

control including knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, values, self-efficacy, expectations and skills. External factors are 

those that out of individual control and related to the external food environment. Assessing these factors can 

work as a direction for steps to improve eating habits 

Aim: To investigate factors influencing dietary habits of Mansoura university students. 

Method: A cross-sectional study was conducted among (607) students and (17) food courts within Mansoura 

University, Egypt, from March to June 2014. 

Results: Revealed that unsatisfactory score level of dietary habits among (99%) of students in relation to meal 

pattern, eating habits, food choice habits and food safety practice categories. Poor score level of knowledge 

regarding healthy diet for more than three fourth (83%) of students. Majority (89.3%, 97.9% and 92.4%) of 

them choose foods that have good shape, taste and smell respectively. (43.2%) showed poor score level related 

to beliefs on healthy and unhealthy diet. In relation to the food environment, all food courts were fast food 

restaurants that serve energy dense foods and beverages. Majority of  them promote and place less healthy 

options of food and beverage where it is easily accessible to students and none of them display signage or menu 

that contain nutrition information about offered food and beverage. 

Conclusion: The study concluded that students practiced several unhealthy dietary habits within the university 

campus and there are many factors attributed to their dietary habits, which can be either individual or 

environmental related factors. 

Recommendations: It was recommended to develop multi- component strategy that address all influencing 

factors to promote dietary habits of the university students and create healthier nutrition environments . 

Keywords: Unhealthy diets – Food environment – Dietary habits 

 

I. Introduction 
Dietary habits are one of the most important factors affecting health of individuals and community 

(1).
  

Optimal health is related to good nutrition. Individuals' dietary habits play an important role in a person‟s 

physical, mental, and emotional well-being. Dietary habits refer to the dietary intake data which includes 

information about usual daily food intake, eating pattern and usual nutrient intake, which can be either healthy 

or unhealthy 
(2)

  

Transition period from high school to university is a critical period to understand the relation to dietary 

habits and health behaviors
(3).

 Dietary habits established during university are likely to be maintained for life 

which will affect the future health of the university student and initiate life-long weight struggles with many 

related health problems
(4,5)

  

Several studies have indicated that university students have poor nutrition habits and often exhibit at-

risk weight control behaviors, they tend to engage in a number of unhealthy eating behaviors, including frequent 

snacking, meal skipping, low intake of fruit and vegetables, fast food consumption and sugar-sweetened 

beverages intake
(6,7,8,,9)

  

Many factors affect the adolescent individual and young adult's dietary pattern and food choice that are 

could be internal or external factors. Among the internal factors of university students are food preference, lack 

of knowledge about healthy food choices, and their body weight perception. External factors could be related to 

the nutrition environment in which food is purchased and consumed that place them at increased risk for 

developing unhealthy eating habits
(10-11)

  

Glanz and colleagues described a conceptual model of nutrition environments that depicts multiple 

levels, including community nutrition environments (i.e., the number, type, location, and accessibility of food 

outlets) and consumer nutrition environments (i.e., the availability, price of food, and information about foods 

within those outlets) 
(12)
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There is worldwide consensus for dietary behavior change to halt the epidemic of chronic disease. 

WHO, acknowledges that prevention rather than treatment of these diseases is more effective at minimizing 

their impact 
(13).

 Identifying dietary behaviors among university students and exploring factors influencing it 

could be a cornerstone for developing effective interventional strategy for promoting healthful dietary behavior 

among university students. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to assess dietary behavior of 

university students and exploring factors affecting it.  

 
II. Material and Methods 

This study aims to investigate factors influencing dietary habits of Mansoura university students 

 

2.1Research Question 

What are the factors that influencing dietary habits of Mansoura university students 

 

2.2Research Design 

A cross sectional design was used in this study. 

 

2.3 Setting  

This study was carried out at Mansoura University from March to June 2014. 

 

2.4Subjects and Sampling 

2.4.1 Students: The actual numbers of students recruited in the study were 607 students calculated by using 

proportion allocation random method as followed: α=0.5%, Population size= 23190 students, desired precision= 

4%, expected prevalence of the correct knowledge and beliefs about healthy diet =  50% and design effect= 1 

 

2.4.2 Food courts responsible managers:  All food courts responsible managers inside the university campus 

were interviewed to assess type and price of food and beverage available and to observe the food courts' 

physical characteristics and promotional measures 

 

2.5 Study tools were collected by using seven tools that were developed by the researcher as following: 

2.5.1Tool I: Socio- demographic structured self-administered questionnaire concerned with elicition 

information about demographic data of students such as sex, academic year, current and permanent place of 

residence. Fahmi and El Sherbeiny socioeconomic scale; was used to assess socioeconomic level of students
 (14)

   

 

2.5.2Tool II : Dietary habits structured self-administered questionnaire used to explore student's dietary habits. 

The sheet was tested for validity before final usage through a pilot test conducted on 10 % of students (50 

students) who were selected randomly. Also, validity was tested by a jury that involved five experts of 

community health nursing. Accordingly, any required modifications were done.    

 

 The dietary habits sheet was classified into 4 categories, all of these categories are composed of    92 

questions.  

 

The total scores of dietary habits are 231 marks as the following:- 
 Meal pattern (It includes 41 items = 55 marks) 

 Eating habits (It includes 25  items = 100 marks) 

 Food choice habits(It includes 16  items = 48 marks) 

 Food safety practice (It includes 10 items = 10 marks) 

 

The dietary habits level was categorized into two categories:- 

 Satisfactory = scores 65%  and more than 65% of total scores(138.5 and more) 

 Unsatisfactory = scores less than 65% of total scores(less than 138.5) 

 

2.5.3Tool III: Knowledge about healthy diet structured self-administered questionnaire used to assess students' 

nutritional knowledge, which was classified into 7 categories, all of these categories are composed of 50 

questions (31 multiple choice and 19 true & false questions) one mark awarded for each correct response as the 

following :- 

 Healthy diet and food guide pyramid   (It includes 8items = 8 marks) 

 Caloric content of food stuff (It includes 3 items = 3 marks) 

 Types of food elements(It includes 3 items = 3 marks) 

 Function of food elements (It includes 10 items = 10 marks) 
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 Sources of nutrients(It includes 14 items = 14 marks) 

 Diet related disease (It includes 11 items = 11marks) 

 Food safety (It includes 1 item = 1mark) 

 

The total scores of the knowledge ranged from 0 to 50.The knowledge level was categorized into three 

categories:- 

 Poor= scores less than 50% of total scores (less than 25) 

 Fair= scores 50% to 65% of total sores (25- 32.5) 

 Good= scores more than 65% of total scores (more than 32.5) 

 

2.5.4Tool IV: Food choice motives structured self-administered questionnaire used to assess the student's 

food choice motives ,which was composed of 16 statement requiring a response on  2 point Likert- rating 

scale with 2 continuum (affect & don‟t affect). A scoring system was used to quantify the students‟ food 

choice motives. 1marks was given to affect, 0 marks don‟t affect which made up a total score of 16 marks as 

the following:-   

 Food choice motives assessment (It includes 16 items = 16marks) 

 

The total scores of food choice motives ranged from 0 to 16. It's level was categorized into three 

categories:- 

 Poor= scores less than 50% of total scores (less than 8) 

 Fair= scores 50% to 65% of total sores (8- 10.4) 

 Good= scores more than 65% of total scores (more than 10.4) 

 

2.5.5Tool V:- Beliefs on healthy diet structured self-administered questionnaire used to assess the student's 

beliefs on healthy diet ,which was composed of 14 statement requiring a response on  3 point Likert- rating 

scale with 3 continuum (agree, neutral, disagree). A scoring system was used to quantify the students‟ beliefs. 

2 marks was given to agree, 1 marks to neutral and 0 to disagree which made up a total score of 28 mark as 

the following:-   

 Students beliefs about healthy and unhealthy food (It includes 14 items = 28 marks) 

 

The total scores of student's beliefs ranged from 0 to 28. It's level was categorized into three categories:- 

 Poor= scores less than 50% of total scores (less than 14) 

 Fair= scores 50% to 65% of total sores (14- 18.5) 

 Good= scores more than 65% of total scores (more than 18.5) 

 

2.5.6Tool VI: A structured questionnaire sheet of physical characteristics of food courts including ( Name 

and type of food courts, working period , presented menu ,available  food and beverage and their price 

strategy). 

 

2.5.7Tool VII : observational checklist of measures used to promote offered food and beverage including 

(Criteria of menu and signage displayed, placement of products, and any accompanied nutrition information 

about nutrient, health claim and caloric content of offered food and beverage within these food courts.  

 

2.6Methods  

2.6.1Administrative process: 

 Ethical approval on the study was obtained from the research ethics committee of the faculty of 

 nursing, Mansoura University. 

 Ethical considerations: verbal informed consent was obtained from food courts' owners.  The purpose of the 

study was clarified. Anonymity and confidentiality were assured to participants. The investigator declared 

that participation is voluntary and confidential 

 Written informed consent was obtained from the students to participate in the study was obtained after 

explanation of the study purpose. 

 

2.6.2Development tools for data collection: 

 The developed tools will be tested for their validity by five experts of community health nursing and the 

required modification will be carried out.  

 A pilot study will be carried out on 10% of study sample that will not be included in the study to test the 

validity and reliability of the questionnaire. Accordingly any modification will be done to be more 

applicable. 
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 Interviewing students, and identifying their personal characteristics, their dietary habits and factors 

influencing their dietary habits (determinant of behavior). 

 Interviewing food court responsible persons and observing food courts  

 

2.7 Statistical analysis 

 Descriptive and frequency statistics were performed.  Data generated was analyzed by using Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 20). Statistical techniques employed include descriptive 

statistics. 

 

III. Results 
Table(1): Distribution of university students according to Socio-Demographic Characteristics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (1) reflects that more than half of students (58.6%) were female, more than one third of them 

(33.8% and 38.4%) studying at first and second academic year, respectively. Concerning current residence area, 

more than three fourth (88.1%) of them live at home. Regarding permanent residence area, more than half 

(55.8%) of them live in rural. Regarding their social status, majority (96.9%) of them were single. about one half 

(49.1%) of students belong to middle social standard, more than one third (35.4%) of them belong to high social 

standard, while only (15.5%) belong to low and very low social standard. 

 

Table (2) and Figure 1:  Distribution of students according to their dietary habits' scores level 
 

Dietary habits categories 

Score level 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

N=(607) % N=(607) % 

Meal pattern score = (55) 475 78.3 132 21.7 

Mean ± SD 31.57±4.68 

Frequency of usual eating habits score = (100) 584 96.2 23 3.8 

Mean ± SD 50.43±8.08 

Food choice habits score = (48 ) 565 93.1 42 6.9 

Mean ± SD 19.88±7.61 

Food safety practice score = (10) 555 91.4 52 8.6 

Mean ± SD 2.95±2.38 

Total practice score = (213) 601 99 6 1 

Mean ± SD 104.84±13.47 

 

Demographic characteristics N=(607) % 

Sex 

Male   251 41.4 

Female  356 58.6 

Academic year   

First year 205 33.8 

Second year 233 38.4 

Third year  74 12.2 

Fourth year  95 15.7 

Current residence area 

House expatriates 20 3.3 

University city 52 8.6 

Home  535 88.1 

Permanent residence area 

Urban  268 44.2 

Rural  339 55.8 

Marital status 

Single 588 96.9 

Married 18 3.0 

Divorced 1 .2 

Socio- economic level  

High social standard 215 35.4 

Middle social standard 298 49.1 

Low social standard 80 13.2 

Very low social standard 14 2.3 
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Table (2)  and Fig. (1) Illustrates that more than three fourth (78.3%) of students showed unsatisfactory 

score level related to meal pattern category. In addition, (96.2%, 93.1%, 91.4%) of students showed 

unsatisfactory score level in relation to frequency of eating habits, food choice habits and food safety practice, 

respectively. Results also showed unsatisfactory score level of dietary habits among (99%) of students in 

relation to meal pattern, eating habits, food choice habits and food safety practice categories. 

 

Figure 2: Distribution of students according to their knowledge scores level 

 
 

Figure (2) indicates that (43.7%) of students have poor score level related to knowledge about healthy diet and 

food guide pyramid categories. In relation to knowledge about caloric content of food stuff category, 91.4% of 

students showed poor score level. Concerning knowledge about types of food elements category, 79.1% of 

students showed poor score level. Regarding knowledge about function of food elements category, 61.9% of 

students showed poor score level. In relation to knowledge about sources of nutrients category, 83.5% of 

students showed poor score level. Concerning knowledge about diet related disease category, 70.2% of students 

showed poor score level. Regarding knowledge about food safety category, 97.9% of students showed poor 

score level. 

Figure 3: Total scores level of student's knowledge regarding healthy diet 

 

 
Figure (3) presented poor score level of knowledge regarding healthy diet for more than three fourth (83%) of 

students, with mean knowledge scores of 16.978 ± 7.64 points. 

 

Table (4):  Distribution of students according to their food choice motives 
Food choice motives N= (607) % 

Contains too little calories 315 51.9 

Helps to lose weight 323 53.2 

Contains no colors ,amendments & flavorings 356 58.6 

Low in fat 387 63.8 

Rich in fiber 400 65.9 

Rich in protein 403 66.4 
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Ready made 430 70.8 

Contains natural ingredients 469 77.3 

Affordability  473 77.9 

Availability 480 79.1 

Accessibility 482 79.4 

Familiarity 495 81.5 

Shape 542 89.3 

Match with religion and values 554 91.3 

Smell 561 92.4 

Taste 594 97.9 

 

Table (4) reveals that majority (97.9%, 92.4% and 91.3%) of students choose foods that have good 

taste, smell and match with their religion, respectively. More than three fourth (89.3%, 81.5%, 79.1%, 79.4%, 

77.9% and 77.3%) of students choose foods based on shape, familiarity, availability, accessibility, affordability 

and its containment, respectively. More than two third (70.8%, 66.4% and 65.9%) of them choose foods that are 

ready made, rich in protein and fiber, respectively, while more than half (53.2%, 51.9%, 58.6% and 63.8%) of 

them choose foods that help to lose weight, contain too little calories, no colors, amendments, flavorings and 

low in fat, respectively. 

 

Table (5): Distribution of students according to their beliefs scores level 
Beliefs on healthy diet N= (607) % 

Too little intake of whole grains is related 

to occurrence of obesity 

149 24.5 

Food rich in fat is useful to human health 155 25.5 

Too little intake of fiber lead to 

hypertension and cardiovascular disease 

167 

 

27.5 

 

Too little intake of fruits and vegetables is 

related to occurrence of obesity 

195 

 

32.1 

 

Too much intake of sugar is useful to 

human health 

196 32.3 

Too little intake of animal fat is useful to 

human health 

217 

 

35.7 

 

Too much intake of animal fats increase 

risk of hypertension and cardiovascular 

disease 

218 

 

35.9 

 

Too much intake of animal protein is 

useful to human health 

224 

 

36.9 

 

Too little intake of food additives help in 

prevention of certain types of cancers 

231 38.1 

 

Too much intake of sugars leads to 

occurrence of diabetes mellitus 

243 40 

 

Too much intake of fruits and vegetables 

useful in prevention of cardiovascular 
disease 

279 

 

46 

 

Dairy product is useful to human health 295 48.6 

Variation in food intake is useful to human 

health 

316 

 

52.1 

Fruits and vegetables is useful to human 

health 

336 55.4 

Student beliefs on healthy diet score(28) N= (607) % 

Poor  262 43.2 

Fair 105 17.3 

Good 240 39.5 

Mean ± SD 14.788 ± 6.56 

 

Table (5) reflects that more than half (55.4% and 52.1%) of students believe that fruits, vegetables and 

variation in food intake are useful to human health. In addition, (36.9%, 35.7%, 48.6%) of them believe that too 

much intake of animal protein, too little intake of animal fat and dairy product is useful to human health, 

respectively. Also, 46%, 40%, 35.9% of students believe that too much intake of fruits and vegetables. 

 

Table (6): Distribution of food courts according to their physical characteristics. 
Physical characteristics N=(17) % 

Food court type* 

Grocery shops 16 94.1 

Café 2 11.8 

Fast-food 17 100 

Menu type  

Signage and printed menu 16 94.1 
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Working period* 

During semester days only 17 100 

During semester days and vacation 5 29.4 

Working hours during semester days 

8 -10hours 7 41.2 

11hours and more 10 58.8 

Working hours during vacation's days 

8 -10 hours 3 17.6 

11 hours and more 2 11.8 

* More than one answers given. 

 

Table (6) illustrates that all food courts were fast food restaurants. Regarding food courts managers working 

period, all of them work during semester activities, while for working hours, more than half (58.8%) of them work 11 

hours or more during semester activities and only (17.6%) work 8-10 hours during semester vacation. Also, majority 

(94, 1%) of them presented signage and printed menu type 

 

Table (7): Distribution of food courts according to available food & beverage 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* More than one answers given. 

 

Table (7) portrays that all food court's managers serve fresh salad, while none of them serve fresh, 

canned, frozen or dried fruits. Concerning beverage available, it was found that all of them serve soft drinks, 

while  only (11.8%) of them serve fresh fruits juices, tea and coffee with skimmed or low fat milk. Regarding 

snacks and chips available, the results reflects that all of them serve full fat and fried foods, while none of them 

serve cracked bread, special diet for hypertensive or diabetic patients, skimmed or low fat food products. In 

relation to prices of food and beverage, the results shows that none of them neither offer discount nor subsides 

on presented healthy items or increasing price of unhealthy items. 

 

Table (8):- Distribution of food courts according to promotion measures of available food & beverage 
Promotion  N=(17) % 

Signage present at food courts* 

Signage show healthy option of food and beverage 7 41.2 

Signage show unhealthy option of food and beverage 15 88.2 

Signage encourage healthy eating 1 5.9 

Signage encourage intake large portion size 7 41.2 

Placement and promotion of healthy food and beverage option   

Placement of healthy food  and beverages is easily accessible 1 5.9 

Menu * 

Menu shows small/medium portion size 13 76.5 

Menu show baked food 2 11.8 

Menu show fried food 16 94.1 

Menu show grilled food 7 41.2 

Menu show low fat nutritious food desert 9 52.9 

* More than one answers given. 

 

Table (8 ) presents that (88.2%) of food courts' managers display signage that shows unhealthy option 

of food and beverage. Only (5.9%) of them display signage that encourage healthy eating. In relation to menu 

served, it was found that (94.1%) of food courts' managers serve menu that showed fried food. Only (11.8%) of 

them serve menu that showed baked food, while, none of them serve one that show low fat items or labeled with 

colored code. Regarding food and beverage placement, it was observed that only (5.9%) of them place healthy 

foods and beverages options where it is easily accessible to students. Concerning nutrition information, it was 

Available food & beverage N=(17) % 

Vegetables 

Fresh salad 17 100 

Beverage available* 

Fresh fruits juice , tea and coffee with skimmed or low fat milk 2 11.8 

Whole fat milk and Bottled water 16 94.1 

Diet soft drink and sweeten packed juice 15 88.2 

Sweeten energy beverage 4 23.5 

Soft drinks 17 100 

Snacks and  chips available* 

Full fat cheese and fried foods 17 100 

Sandwiches without high fat food additives 1 5.9 

Baked and  boiled foods   3 17.6 

Grilled foods 12 70.6 

Low sugar foods 8 47.1 
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noted that all of them didn‟t serve information about calories, nutrition content, health claims, fat, salt or sugar 

in offered foods and beverages. 

In relation to university food policy content, it was noted that the only presented and applied policy 

was for food safety issues, while comprehensive nutritional policy in the university concerned with increasing 

availability, promotion and advertising of healthy foods and beverages, labeling foods and providing nutrition 

education or changing price of foods to influence dietary behavior was not given any priority.  

 

IV. Discussion 
There is worldwide consensus for dietary behavior change to halt the epidemic of chronic disease. 

WHO acknowledges that prevention, rather than treatment of these diseases is more effective at minimizing 

their impact
(13)

 . The present study was conducted mainly to evaluate dietary habits of  Mansoura university 

students and examine factors influencing their dietary habits. This study aim was consistent with
(15,16)

 .  In 

relation to students socio- demographic status, the finding of the present study showed that more than half of 

students were female and from rural area. In addition, more than one third of them were at first and second 

academic years. These findings about socio- demographic status were consistent with the results of similar 

studies
(17,18)

 .  

According to the presented study's findings, it was cleared that students practiced several unhealthy 

dietary habits within the university campus. The present study showed that, the majority of students had 

unsatisfactory dietary habit's score level in relation to meal pattern, frequency of eating habits, food choice 

habits and food safety practice categories. Concerning meal pattern and frequency of eating habits, it was found 

that only one six of them were taking meals regularly especially in terms of breakfast and dinner intake. 

However, more than one third of them reported eating snacks at campus as a part from regular meals per day 

such as beans, tamya, pizza, koshary, shawerma and chips and minority of them reported daily intake of colored 

vegetables and fruits. These results come in agreement with similar studies which revealed that unhealthy eating 

habit of university students was noticed in the low intake of vegetables and fruits, high intake of fast food and 

frequent snacking 
(19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27)

 .  

Regarding to food safety practices categories, nine items were identified as information that might be 

available in the food label and students may be looking at when buying the food packages. Although nearly 

three fourth stated that they read the food label, the findings showed that nearly two third of them paid attention 

to information about expire date only. These findings come in agreement with similar study that indicates that 

the consumers are always concerned about the risks which might appear from consuming expired foods that 

may cause diseases
(28)

.  

On the other hand, students paid less attention to information about package size, health claim, special 

usage, list of ingredients and nutrition facts as compared to the percent of students who read information about 

expire date. These findings come in agreement with similar studies that measured utilization, frequency and 

understanding of nutrition facts labels, results which indicated that 69.5% of college students don‟t read 

nutrition label completely and they focused least on percent daily value of nutrients and suggested to explain to 

them the relation between  information provided on food label and person health to raise their nutritional 

awareness
(29,30)

 .  

Many factors attributed to student's dietary habits, which can be either individual or environmental 

related factors. Individual related factors are those that reside within the at risk individual and subject to their 

direct control. This usually includes cognitive factors and capabilities 
(31)

  

Among the individual factors, knowledge, culture, and food choice motives. Regarding to student's 

nutritional knowledge, the results of this study revealed that more than three fourth of students had poor score 

level of knowledge related to healthy diet and food guide pyramid, caloric content of food stuff, types of food 

elements, function of food elements, sources of nutrients, diet related disease and food safety categories. These 

results come in agreement with similar studies that investigate nutritional knowledge among students and shown 

that their overall nutrition knowledge were low 
(32,33,34,35,36,37)

 .  

Cultural factors influence food and eating behaviors
 (38)

 .  Shared values and beliefs are core aspects of 

all cultures and shape perceptions of food, health and illness. Concerning student's beliefs about healthy and 

unhealthy diet, the finding of the present study showed that more than one third of students showed poor score 

level related to student's beliefs about healthy and unhealthy diet category. This finding comes in the same line 

with finding of Laura,et al(2011)
 (39)

 .  

Regarding student's food choice motives, the finding of the present study showed that the major 

motives determining food choices among students were taste, smell, shape and familiarity. In contrast, the minor 

motives were caloric content in products and weight losing or organic products. These results come in 

agreement with similar studies that assess the psychosocial influence on students food choice, they found that 

“taste, price and sensory perception of food” were the first noticeable factors among almost all of the students, 

while “health and nutritious value of food” were noticeable among a few of them
(40,41,42)

 .  
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 The findings of the present study offer insight into environmental factors of food courts setting 

throughout the university campus that could affect individual dietary habits. Based on the current findings of 

food courts physical characteristics , it was revealed that all of them were fast food restaurants. These results 

come in agreement with similar studies which concluded that fast food restaurant is growing rapidly on an 

national and international level and is part of shifting eating patterns that has been noted by public health 

professionals
(43,44,45)

 . 

A diverse options of food and beverage were available at food courts for students with no real variance 

in healthful choices among them. Concerning vegetables , fruits, snacks and chips available at food courts , the 

present study showed that all food court's managers serve fresh salad , high fat and fried foods while none of 

them serve fresh , canned , dried or frozen fruits , cracked bread, skimmed , low fat foods , special diet for 

hypertensive  or diabetic patients . On the other hand, concerning beverage available ,it was found that all of 

them serve soft drinks and few of them serve fresh fruits juices , tea  and coffee with skimmed or low fat milk. 

These results come in agreement with similar studies that provide detailed description of the food environment, 

and found that most of them offered high-fat and sugar cookies as cakes,  chips, crackers ,candy , snack , ice 

cream, frozen desserts , pizza, burgers, sandwiches, French fries in addition to calorie-dense beverages such as 

soft drinks. Those studies, Concluded that these foods are acceptable and available at any time and displacing 

fruits and vegetables in the students diets which may contributes to the habituation of unhealthy dietary 

behavior. 
(46,47,48,49,50,51)

 . 

With regard to price of foods and beverages presented at food courts , the present study showed that 

there was no any form of discount, offers, subsides on presented healthy item and there was no any form of 

increased price of the unhealthy items which served at all food courts inside the university campus. these finding 

are consistent with similar studies that measure the healthfulness of food environment and found that the higher 

cost were related to the healthier items without offering any form of discount or subside on them and the 

cheapest cost was for unhealthy items. 
(52.53,54,55)

 In light of these findings, several studies have noticed that 

customers, especially those in low-income, tend to purchase and consume foods that are priced more affordably, 

and calling for the need to make healthier food items more affordable at fast food restaurants
(56,57)

.   

Generally, food court's managers failed various essential steps to promote more healthful eating pattern 

. Concerning signage's displayed , the present study showed that most of them display one that offer less 

healthful options and encourage unhealthy eating or overeating. As regards to the served menu, it was found that 

the majority of them serve menu that showed unhealthy items. These findings come in agreement with similar 

studies on promotional strategies used in fast food chains, they indicated that 80% of restaurants had promotions 

posted on the exterior of the building. Further, the products being promoted were found to be low in nutritional 

value,  high in calories, sodium, saturated fat, and sugar and not aligned with current nutrition dietary 

recommendations for healthy adults which advocating for increased consumption of nutrient poor and calorie 

dense foods
(58,59,60,61,62)

  

Regarding food and beverage placement, It was observed that only one food court's managers place 

healthy foods and beverages options where it is easily observable and accessible to students. These results come 

in agreement with similar two studies that assessed and identified the importance of the amount of shelf space 

devoted to fresh product and snacks and its influence on sales, it was found that, although some space devoted to 

fresh products, the greatest amount of space also devoted to unhealthy snack items, and reported that if the 

amount of shelf space for a particular item was doubled, sales of that item increased by about 40%
(63,64)

  .  

Concerning availability of nutrition information about calories, health claims, nutrient content of fat, 

salt and sugar level in offered food and beverage either through signage ,menu board or printed menu, it was 

demonstrated that comprehensive nutrition information, was not available in all food courts inside the university 

campus . These results come in agreement with similar studies
(65,66)

  that assessed the availability of point of- 

purchase nutrition information at fast-food restaurant, it was found that nutrition information at the point of 

decision-making is often difficult to find or completely absent. 

 

V. Conclusion 
Our findings are essential for contractors at the university campus to reassess their available suppliers 

and food, so further healthy food options can be accessible.  

 

VI. Recommendation 
This study was recommended to develop a strategy to create a healthier food environment that 

encourage eating further optimum food and shift the obvious face of all people in a healthier way. 
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